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Ohul"Ch Of vhl 
o/o Mt' .. J. :E· . k ' ea 
I . lham , • enn 
r B.ot -r Whc t: 
ovemb r l, 1958 
I wao ha.p y to receive your l :~er th1 
past w e!:. t..S ting ha th grou here t buld ha 1 /'f 
t o ocept my sugge t d te for the mcet1ng next ye r . 
I ht v nte d th1e on my schedule and ng 
cen d1ff1crult ~·1ll b-· 'In.th you b ginn ns 
."st Sun y n !ugus - Aut;u t 30th throug ~ Sept-
r 6th. 
I ope that the nee 
b made by you b t h n 
mu.tu l effort. m ny oul 
t-ernclly your · ., 
o n A1lon l k 
